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jAinpOMIS TAKE HEAWIoOFIIMANM
\jEntire World Linked Together By Radio Last Night

'ALABAMA
! WINS FROM
I WASHINGTON
Crimuon Tide VictoriouM in Rmtm

,
Day G&aaa by 20 to It

Wiboo Injured

ROttK BOWL, Puuiru. Calif,, ju
I—The University of <Alabom>'i foot
Ml U«m pMNd and rushed * tri-
timph hero today against the Culver-
•Ojr of Washington's huskies, aad
wrau th* South » first pigskin .tor,
U» the far woat all over th* New

l Toar'a Hay Rose Bowl, ike score bc-|>Bf. Alabama 20. WltabUtgioa l*.
t.e«rg* WIUw. Washington's gram

all.America a half-back, and ita tow.
er of strvagth. craabrd near of' the
•*«ond period, and with Min went

Hunky bopea an be waa taken
Injured ftom the H*ld.

Ha came back In the lavt quarter,
but 100 The Tdbcalooaa team
h «d aren and seised the pportunhy
Under the brilliant Held gearrejshlp
of Pooley Hubert, the htfi ffow
IBMr crowded enough i.r»ri*q| (m
a entail portion of the ib''ri p r's'
to curry off the gam.

Wbh, rerklraa abandon uL to
•no*t forlorn hope, they tit v. <;J V

brottle wide open, unit tilt t|t

Hunky defenau to rlltboita w|tl» a
dßati'ng huccraaipn of paaaes, ru ia

And uni ts

Hubert, btfe and these and every,
wbore. and Huck Hrown. clear at hU
haeln far hi* honors of victory,
huatlad the ball across the purpta
line thrice In rapid sequence, mid
twice Buckley added tht calls pqjgt.
Or the .bird he rail*d to dear tba
bar.

Tba Tide came out of th*
Sou'b touted Aa a team of trrmend.

*tua pans ng. It wade good altd
nora. Pooley Hubert threw ana of
ii 6 yarda shot paved tV way far /J.
aitumi* attend acoia, and hi doing
It. 'be wiped from Iba record book*
ttt great heava of Brlek Muller. 67
yarda, made hack In 11*21, when the
( alirpinla B ar* bean Ohio BUile.

! ro i. that polpt the Husky defense
c urn pled Mnd he Crimson attack
gained apeed.

NEW SUPREME
COURTJUDGE

TAKES OFFICE
W. J. Hrogden. Native of Wayne

, Sworn In YewjLarday to Suc-
ceed L. R. Vawrr

IIAI.HIGH J*n. I,—Willla J. llrop.
«*en. of Durhaqi, on* awo.n in aa
aaaaclate Juetiea pf the North Tiro,
linn Supreme Court In the Hupreme

< I*ur' by Cht f J nl noon
FHda . Governor McUafTwtr'wlth
t«e couit wb'Je Mr Broaden took
** <• 'l l Os office.
—The ceremony w*a carried OU |

a ill grf it dimity and *<>>einnl(y and
a i* m neaaed by a crowd of fltate
"tficl it and Durham c|t|***, that
n.led \fte Sopr nit Goar room

Jn«l a* the nu-llow t >ne« of the
H iprcuie ( outt chirk uuuouncrd that
noon bad arrived, lie advance of,
tba. Supreme c»iri and the G«vern-
oc w«* h* raided' hy MaiAha 11 |i

!ad»Cy lliywo-d. mnrshil stiff llhra-I
nan of the Hu prime Court. The
apodal or* stood a< the Governor and
the court entered and court wa» op.
enrd.

Mr. ttrogden wa« (ten presented io
the t'oiirt mill tlie- Governor hy At.
torney .General firm)I* ftrummlt*.
After ho repcaiivl thv with of off e
•nd klnactl the hook. Jonra ni'er
Durtkmi attorney, and former law
partner of t|ie new associate Janitor
pral.-ol Mr Rrogdrn In u short talk.

Pollow'nt' Mr Hrogrfcnt'a Jalk,
(*hl«f Justice Htacy expresbed the
'‘pinion that lh® Slot* «a< safe an
long aa mm of t'i« tyip*.. »f the new
awa«olat« justice war available aa
•ember us the judiciary,
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Fi*g &r •wxwar-
NFRBADK AHROAD

I Tha fame as the Getdshere
NFWJI has spread In ferriga
• limes, and aajeaa who feats
lari land te dlspnta IRK rinhn
ess bn tbnwa maclnsitr pranf
ks ralßng nt tkn ,4KWh tike,
»be re the fellawhig latter aas

Ije.lerday, reretied frnm Mr.
< aaitantlae . Garngtnanl*. at
I'atrna, Hrnaaat *

“Fainas, Wth, -

“Ueenmbnr, IM&.
*

“T# the UeMsbora NEWS,
“foddshera, It. t’„ j;. h. Am

“Bear dirt
“B'lng dn«iraas tn h» in-

“

oerted as n rnsiefter In year
sen-paper, eat Hied ‘The GaMs-
berw News,' please te knew
¦e shlch b the anneal anb-
serlptlan.

"tears very trnly,
“< en-tanUn# Gnmjlnnnl*,
“% Trtnntb OMIm. .

"Patna, (inm."

Any Mtlm, dnahttag
Thomases or Maaonrlnns raa
he fsrabhed with actual proof
that Ibis 'h not a "pres* ag-
es! -leaf" ns we an In pa*-

sc—lea Os the erlgfaal letter,
legel her with the ea« eta pr
»llh Hs foreign stamp* and
po-ljaark. In wblril the letter
was Mailed.

'

PHr\,

Wf Figues For Year Just'
[W« w • 5)

m Ended Show Alarming
x Increase In Fatalities

BANKERS OF n- I
GROUP THREE ;
GIVE BANQUET

A 0 •

1 Gilbert T. Stephenson, of Ra-
M*h. Ig Principal nt Meet-

ing Her# Last Night

The annual banquet of
Group Nev 3, of the North
Carolina Bankers Association,

comprising a numher of coun-
ties in the Eastern part of the
State, was held in the ban-
quet room of the Hotel Golds-
boro at 6:20 o’clock last night,
W. E. Stroud, vice-president
and cashier of the Wayne Na-
tional Bank of this city, act-
ing as toastmaster.; A num-
ber of prominent speakers
ware heard, and a good din-
ner enjoyed by the 75 or more
bonkers present. W. L. Fred-
erick, Professor of Music in
the Goldsboro Schools, direct-,
ed the musical program, and
Mrs. Frederick rendered a
beautiful solo.

Leading Artists Os {

I Country Perform For 1
’ World- Wide Audience

k ¦ Deal ha 4a Host of Cuuutry’s
Larger Cities ghow Deplor-

able Gala*

S
STATE DEATHS INCREASE

North Carollaa Figure* for 1925
Indicate laeroooa of Foar-

taaa Fatalities

CHICAGO, Jan. I.—Auto-
K a*WIM took a far heavier

toll of human life is 1925
than in the preceding year,
IgttTM gathered by the Aeeo-

l___dated Press from a number
of the lorgey dtiee indicate.

Many of the great metro-
politan content with a few
notable exceptions mire in the
eohunn of heavier fatalities,
while a number of the smaller
dtiee reported a slight in-
crease from 1924.

In a group of representative
h * American cities, forty report-

ed a heavier death toll for the
W * year just ended, while in 20

the 'death list was approx i-
the same, or some

la a number of the latter
places, however, the statbtien
did pet cover the entire year.

I teeth liet Hhrher
Among the Urge dtiee. Chicago

and (üburbe reported 787 deaths lu

1125 against 703 the previous year)

In Philadelphia the fatalliy Met
jumped free* MS to 225; the inrreaee

df ¦ la Detroit and rldnlty wae from 336

to MS; at Ctnclnsatl (ram 103 to 121*;
and Clevelagd 186 to 205. Increase*
also war, noted at .Columbus. Toledo.

Atlanta. Louisville. Birmingham.

Boston. Memphis.. Oklahoma City,

Tulee. Jersey City, • ProeWcnce, Se-

attle and Portland* Ore.
8 ' ta New York Otty, 8t Louie and

Kansas City, figures for tly* two year*

virtually were the aeww, but the New

York figures covered only the tlret
tea months of radi year. Fewer au-

tomobile deaths occurred 111 the ua
* tloo's capital..add In Pittsburgh. New

Orleans. San Francisco and I»s An-

geles, among the larger cities .report-

ing

la thb first ten months of 192.1
*

there U 8 deaths In New York City,

against 80S .for the same period in

1824; Kansas City reportsd 76 In the
yeyr Just past an against 70 for IS*24

(Continued on Page Four)

MISSISSIPPI”
I LEADS SOUTH

-i

Os Bi»teen Lynching* During
1925. Six Occurred in That

I * SUte; Non# in N. C.
t _____

L Tt’SKROKK. Ala . Jan. 1. (AA

MlsWnslppl lad the Btatea of the Co-

lon la atimbqf of persons lynched In

18*1, **x pefaone met death In that (
Commonwealth a* the hands of mobs. |
reports compiled by Thaskegee In- j

ifc;
, blHute ahow. The total, numher of

Ayniektaga for the y»er w«s sixteen.

V j the asms number as for the year

qR Florida end Georgia recorded Jwct

wychlnga each wMe oae eerh was
reported /rom Alabama, Arkansan

Ixralstaaf. Mbeeurl? Utah and Vlr.

7‘Ttala atfmher la aSrenteen less

flea during the yrar V>23 and forty,
fne less than for the year 1*22.

jcgr VTwo of tha vtethn# were/insane,
* i report <«owa. while throe had

bwJhjeleaeed hy the courts. Ten of
the persons lynched were taken from

I’ the hand* of the law. eeyh the report '
f tiro being taken from jail end eight

\ from officers of the Ikw outside the '
a “*

(Continued on Page Foar) |
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TOBACCO MARKET

RE.OPEMN TUESDAY
1 *

, 4‘
Tuesday, January 5, will see the

resumption of tobacco sales Bn
the floors at die three auction
warehouses in Goldsboro, after a
h< j day recess which began Fri-
day. December 11, over two weeks
ago, according to an announce-
ment made yesterday.

Sales on the local market ad
the time the recess were taken
totalled 6,323,778 pounds, which
sold for f 1.284.071.07, or an av.
wage of 820.48 per hundred
pounds. Experienced tobaccon-
ists of the city predict that when
the sedbon closes, several weeks
rrom Its re-openlng Tuesday, ap-
proximately 7,000,000 pounds
have been marketed here. This
w It repreoewt an Increase of
amnnd 3.000.000 pounds over last

\ season. The leverage price paid

thin season will exceed that es
last year by about 62.00 per hun-
dred pounds.

EAGLE SCOUTS
ENTERTAINED

HERE FRIDAY
Leslie Weil, of Goldsboro, Hoot

To Group of Boyn at Din-
ner at Hotel Gold*boro

All E&gfte Scout* of Tusoar ora

Council were guest* yesterday of
Italic Well, of this city, National

Council representative, at a dinner
Rt the Hotel Goldsboro, which
Judge D. H. Bland, of Gdihboro,
ne*»y. elected President of the Coun.
ell; John L. Borden, of Goldsboro, a
former President; Dr. T. B. Hend-
erson. of Goldsboro, first Vice Presi-
dent; T O. Young, of Smlthftrlrt.
retiring President. and incoming
second Vice-Presides; Fred Waters.
Os Selma. Scout ( ommlutloner; Cur.
H» Hoaard. Kinston, District
General Chairman, and VM. W. Riv-
ers, of Ookfishoro. Scout Executive,
were especially Invited gueau.

After the Scouts and the special
fueeta had been grecloudy welcom-
ed hy Mr. Well, short talks, greatly
enioy<d hy all pres. ni. were made hy
Messrs Bland, Howard. Waters. Bor-
den and Rivera. A. T\ Griffin, Jr.,
of Goldsboro, and John Jordan, of
Troop No. 4. of Kinston, replied to

the addrea. y welcome In fitting

! word*,

It wan voted at the meeting tfl
make the banquet an annual affair,
and nest y-*ar the Kagln Rcouta wit
be hoots to Sir. Well and other offi-
cers of the council.

The following Eagle Scouts wrre
present; G“ldsboro-llenry Well and
A. T. Griffin. Jr., Troop No. 1- Ken-
neth FfnUy, Troop No. 5. and David
Ule* and Wiliam llrooks. Troop Ne.

16, Kinston— Uy;qn Paisley. Troop
j No. 3. a"d John Jordan. Troop No.
4. Two Eagle Scout* from Smith-
ed. and one each from Goldob«rp
and Kinston were unable to attend
because of absence from their homes.

The following attractive menu
served at th# dlnder:
, Club Cocktail

Celery-and Olives
Half Broiled Chicken

Drown Potatoes ; Asparagus Tips
Salad Florida.

Ice Cream and Macaroons
Deml-Taase

There might bar# be* n another

; summer raid on Josh.
1 K only the .school histories would
*h make one country's jlet hate an.

(othor's pet hero.

> CHICAGO (XHIPLH

i BEATEN AND ROBBED
nnOAflO. Jan. j—-leWulry

valued at waa tahm from
I Mr. aad Mia* William P-Mnua.

who were al*<> beaten by tbraa
young men who robbed them Aa
‘hey returned to thetr apart,
menu from « y,*,',
bratlon eai|y this mo/ning. Pred
Psncer,’ 21, son of a wealthy mi.
ehlnary raaniHacmrer. and friend

l u,# Kidman faailftr, waa ar.
! And cnafvaaad He HwpH>.

ended Paul TagmAp. IS, and Sam.
uel Heldman. IS. aa bta compan- I
!•«». The jewelry waa r*c«ver-

-1 rd

Mr*.- ividman k In a serioua
1 condition froip th# banting ad.

uih'ikifml when she Tba
. ) ,rto k Ad obtained entrance to tha

I -paiH-.n.. siul utiuckAd th* awn.
«rs when they entored.

JUSTICE OF
PEACE PLACED

UNDER ARREST
“Fining Squire’* of Orange

County Will B. Triad for
Failure to Turn In Pinas

GHUKNSBORO, Ju. J.—J. p gy,
banka. Orabge County joatloa of the
:«ao« and Bndlng aquelr for aavaral
raon Hi* past la und«V tadtclment for
failure to deliver to the county
schools funds collected from apeed-
Ing motorists, according to advices
recelvael today by C W Itobort*
vlea.prevident of the Carolina Motor
Club. Kiihaak* will bo tried at th
atat term of criminal w&ri Ift'Or.
(.age County on saveral aerhtunchargoa.

of affidavits secured by tbs-
legal department bf the Oaroltaa Mo,
or Club frnm mem bom and other*

"•111 be tba principal avldence agalnat

Kiib>nk*. It ip announced. Tha
lub, adlng an complaints filed by

more than thirty monthem who had
beep arrested by Kulmnk*. began
ollectlng evldonr, more lint eigh*

nton'lm ago, delivering It Into the
hand* «f rfblkltor L. 11.
and A. H. Qrahani. county attoroey,
Hillsboro /"Aflidnvfl* pir*rnio>

came frobr-iourlng member* of th<
American Automnhlle Associaiiar
and from atedibero or thin dub.'
Worth D Henderson, wliee hry to'
the club anld yoaterday. "Touriale
>a far nouth an Tampa. Florida am
a* far north aa Moglnaw,
nd New York City sufferei't

• 'hr li in.la of thiii officer^*—' \

Kvldmee placed In of
our attorney for

officials in charge of Kubanka' Jufla-
dlctfein.” slate r. W Ttobyri*

lertlay, “willprobably Incriminate A
H. Kubanka, son of the Indicted
rqulre and a former conatabl* of Rn 1
Township, when acted a* the chief
arresting officer for his father. R*.
P«f*s reaching im froro fumlliar with

I'ha operation* of the two officers In.
dlcate that fltlm ten in thirty mo.
‘trio's were Hppirhmdeil each day
•ad lined from SR.OO wlh a conta of
14 70 or required lo plac* bond of
•10 00. Affidavits now In the hands
of the solicitor affirm that little of
the money depool'cd by' complaining
it.tmiber* of th> cltih waa ever turn-
ed over io Ibe county a* required by

law. 1 V
*

¦ "Constable Kubnnko, wh« r.’cent'y
resigned, was asked to uke this ac-
tion a* a result of an accldont for
whick ha wa*-*'held rv*p»nsiClr and
wbhtk i* “aid lo have occurred while
ho wm cbaolng aa alleged speeder,

if “IV case ha* occupied t« site*,

tt'ontluucd ug I’ugc l our)

IJfftn MeCmkfc, ud Lumrig
j Bori Head List as Magldum

A. P. MAN aPRAM

N.Sr’aS'
NEW YORKk Jm. 1. (AP)

nwtla

praci mm was aaii'liSS!Srsr^lS? 31

k» 4SM .in « SM tow
iraasi mimbm, ta pai tka prw
cra« on tha air. Thaat «u.
Ibas, foraaiag Um Aral &

*

in the “world-wMa hwtsm
waa auirmenlMl hy pawail
HtalionN in tTnaiiiJ k^|nvmaiwigii ISa KJASwIKHmIWa

ud through 2.1A
ralrh 7a} ra^rwuCuTV

t l a Nucion. Httattoa Ahaa4
stood by to pick up lha K
gram, and r*-broade«s#S
Onull, a i— T
rsiutn oaterKa. *

trtials ivrtorm ..

The outstanding taataipa gMgi
tinisical prugram were aal*cagg| %

lohn Mcf’orniick, tenor;

»<irl. soprano; the Victor gghW
Iri heslrs, Grutfrey l.udlo»^^BplßL

, «t; the Kastman Theatre
• Irchralra, the Hkisunoo M«|i
'•At*, itnd Anton Brooa, mdKKKmf.
of the Park Aveano Baptist duJifS

, who rendered 'O God, Our Had
Ages Past, on the chimes OfW

. church, ’

t aapar Rpaaks I
Kent f’oopcr, genaral maaaqjjj^^H

be AwoelalH Praia.' gava a to§§
tddrods, and than raid MV* dl*-
>au be« gafhsMvd by radio ufggnwdß
Ur. cooper said: "Aa a prafAca ta '
ending tonight soam briaf Asaoctaf-

•d Prana dispatches, oapactolly traaa-
nltted by wlyatoao UWgrapby, traaa
crelgo capltAla. tba hap* Is aapraaa
<d that eacp individual la this radio
tudienca VnAy give at laaat moaaao

-ary thought ia the fast that beatdaa
icing infoynuKlv* n«Ws thus latqr

(Gootinned On Pass Pour)

Fine Short Talks
Following the Invocation by Rov.

W. O.'Cono, rector of ft!. Stephens.
Episcopal church, of Goldsboro, Kon-
SAth C. Royall, local attorney, wel-
comed the bankers to the city In a
Saw well-chosen words. A response
to this address was appropriately
made by J. A. Hornoday. jr„ enabler
of the Bank of Beaufort. While the
gursta were partakina'of the tlcll-
cloun moat prepared for them. 10-min-
utc* talks ware made by Dal F Woo-
ten. prwaMant of the First National
Bank of Kinston and H. M (ox,

president of the Cilisens Bank of
Mount Olive, both of wh(ch were en-
thusiastically rm-elved by, the entln-
gathering Mr. Wooten put everybody
io'o a very pleasant mood with hla
method of Introducing tha guehts, re-

quiting each to arise, Male hla name,
occupation and place of residence.
Mr Coa delivered an Insplriaf brief
address on “Driftwood.-* -He de-
plored the extravagance so pr. valent,

and Mated that It »u hla belief that

moaf. people had lost their faith la
Investments due to the many loa*e*
sustained during the inflation pe-
riod following the World War. He
cmiJtasUed the dangers of such an
attitude, and urged the bankers to uld
In leading this section and the atsu-

(Continued on Pgge Four)
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TWO HUNDRED
INJURED WHEN
_ STANDS FALL

‘Roue Day” at Datiadcna End* in
Sorrow for Hundroda Hurt

In Sudden Crash

PASADENA, Oallf.. Jan J-A day
of r«aea and Joy ended In eorrow for
236 peraona who were precipitated
Intd- a tangled mui as wreckage
when m temporary private grand
stand eollapaed during the psrud
of the Toiunameat of Room her- to
day More than M canes of serious
injuries were tfcatad In the operat-
ing room of the Paaadena Hosplel
and 200 utbera receive* treadm-nt.
Os .him—jdfl Xntt after flrat-ald and
went to their home*.

"

°

A few blocks from the scene of the
tragedy a woman fall from the top
of « building while viewing thr pi.

rade. and waa killed.
Aj| the long floral pageant neared

It* end. a frenzied big I lick horse,

throwing It* rider from the line of,
parade, crashed through the crowd
and seriously Injured two mm.

The collapse of the wtsnd esme'
without warning. WltneMsr* said |t

started 1» sway with it groaning
noise, snd u moment later collapsed
completely, throwing Its load of near.
I) 500 persons Into a tangl'd mil-

helow. The parade was halted,

temporarily and a general call was
sent on tfor ambulances. Meanwhile,
every form “f conveyance' In the vl-

‘ clnlty was pressed Into service and
the Injured v»re at aided toward the
receiving hospital.

The Ptm Preabyterirlan church,
across the s’reel, wms thrown open
and a large number nr the injured

Were given Oral-aid by physician-

snd nurse* c4led fr«m «he crowd.
¦— -a

Colored People,
Celebrate Emancipation

Hprsklnjr to fair slsed nudirur
gathered at tba, Dillard Utah Hchonl

auditorium la»t night, than Turner
of Shaw I’ulurrslty address'd ,s rm

upon 'he occasion of the celebration
of thr Kmannpatlon Proclamation.

('housing as a subject: ‘Our Use

Salvation.” Imsn Turner •It the
beuten Hath aud entered liwti dlw'r.

ly upon the discussion of 'be,, prob-

lems and condition* of the day and
. and In h* usual forcible and logl-

.. r*l ntsnnct he plead for'the canscr-
¦ ration of W'-altb. P'UMtff «f adnna-

11on . lunfhifM** df ertat **d dbedL
cnce led* *«vs|*t*« «»•* fart Iftat.

, «W*a fwodaasentala waft* fcsr mail

THREE FIREMEN
KILLED WHEN

TRUCK SMASHES
Uxington Firefighter* Lone

IJv«b While on Way io An-
/ »wer Second False Alarm
LKXINOTON, Jan l._(**>--A

ftro alarm. apposrdly tjjrnril in •>>

some mldnlht reveler, wan today h. M
responsible for thr d'-ath of Utrrpi
ftrvmen and th# Injury of three o'h-
<ra.

oho'tly before the New Year was
uaberad In, two alarm*, Later aaul
•o Lave been false were report.-l,

and were followed abortly after,
ward by «be arridmt whlrh occur,

red when truek No. 2, answrlng no •
of the eella, truck an automobile
and turdad over three tlmea.

dTbe dead:
Douglass C. fope.

»*d Cope. Sfi.
Howard Mltchel, 30.
The Injur'd": '•

Henry C. Clinton.
Henry Yarborough.
Yarborough I* believed to be f.i

i tally hurt, Bd Cope and Itiley Cop
were aona of Douglas C. Cope.

.The at ruck waa Iwdng driven by
Yurborough and waa declared to hav -

been traveling at a speed of approgi.

¦ eiately SO ml lea un hour. N

Tba automobilr at ruck by tbc
trvek wan that of J. H Tnompaott.
•» I**lngton. H*' 1« not bring held
aa officera declared the accident waa
•taavoidable. -g/f

GETS
LARGE SHARE

RO# FUNDS

mrtu Highway
-

h‘n,lfc

-
'3TiT

•

7 A 87U.- v»Vf*!!ld^»r“^MPll*«uary 1

Jardlae
baa ahntniprfiltTie dpyertloaawat of
171,136.000 to tb« BUt« for uoa la
the . «nat rurtton of Pedrrai-aid
roada. Tfaia apponUoaawm vaa
auiborlxrd ky the Poat Offlct Appr°-
priaUoa Act of Petmary 11, I»S6.
aad la for the fiacal jraar bcftAaiag
m.. j»; »«*

The new fun da will boa past en-
tirely an the Federal aid highway
lyatpai under tba aan« plan o| co-
operation with tbr Btatra that ba« t
bern In ancMMfnl operation far tea

The raada Include la thd
ayalrm arc the moat Important la Tha
catiatry tad roach directly or Indi-
rectly rrrtr city as over 6.00« pops-
latlva. Tho bureau reparta that a*- f
prortautely 10.000 mllao as filmI
aid road ware' brought la conpi*.
tlan during lU6 *ad the
are (hat tbr coming year m|l] to
atpiatty aucpedifal -*****«•<* a

worth ;rirrtn-nrtf m
»*r *»¦' u tknMtfjmEffitM’i


